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will soon be on sale for tlio grand
mnsqui'rado ball to bo given by the old Ucs-
cue lire company Jntumry J .

ThoChnutaunua circle will mod to morrow
rvcnlnir nt the hoaid of trade rooms. All
members nro rc intstcil to bo present.

Bishop Vincent hui been engaged to de-

liver
¬

sov oral lectures at tbo Clinulnuiiun us *

ftoinbl } which ia to bu held bcro tbo coming
season

The new post bonsu is now finished and
ready to receive patients It Is a brick
ntiucluic , loc.ited nortli of UlK Laltu , in u-

serlmiL'd spot.
Special ( ommunUation of Hluff City LoiK'o-

No. . 71 V ft A >1 , Monday avoninir , Dccom-
91

-

, ut 7 o'clock sli.iri ) . Instfillation of olll-

cuis
-

Hi ordorof tno comtnlttcc-
Tbo liidits of tlio Knstcru Star will hold n-

Rociahlc in the p.irlor.s of the Masonic ball on-
Mondaj evening , DociMiibur .11 All mum-
burs of the order ute cordially invited.-

Tbo
.

rit ( of baptism will bu administered to-

hcvrr.il eouvei ts at the Kir it, Baptist ihiirch
this cvcnltitf It is inidui stood that tliero arc
fouitouilio will unite with thu church.-

Ur
.

C H. .ludd yestordaj took out build-
ing

¬

permits for llvo now houses , costing
{-Ml( uni'li , to bo elected in .Midd's subdivis-
ion

¬

, also olio fiiOO duelling to bo elected in
Twin City addition.-

Mi
.

Cnmpton , residing nt the corner of-
Klglith street and C , Is ill with van *

oloid. Tbo easu IH not dangerous , but the
a itlioiities havi ) ( | Uiiiaiitint'd thu place to
avoid mij possible contagion.-

A
.

nvcpllonill be uiven to members and
nil men bvtho Young Men's Christian
association at Us looms on Now S e.ir'a fiom
" o'clock until U p in An Interesting pro
pram mo has ocen ai ranged for thu evening.

The Dodge Light guards arc preparing for
their second p.irt.v , to bo given at tlioir-
unnory Tuesday evening , .limuiir.v S. The
first one was a hlghl.v onjojablo .ilTalr , and
those to follcm will eijuul U not surpass it in
this icsptet.

There was a sudden falling off in police
business , and moininir found but
three victims in police court 'Jhoj wi-io all
vugs , ami were sent on theii way lojoieing
with u sharp repiinmnd fiom tlio court for
tbuir utter vvortlili'naiiess.

The millinery stock and fixtures of Mrs.
Flora A Stovv.nt were jesteiday sold at-
shenff's t nlo. Tliu purclmsui was Mr.
Nichols , who liuld a cliattel miutgago on tlio-
lroierty) | The- price paid w.is #SV ) and the
amount of the mortgage was $ l,10" .

The Big Muddy is now bridged its full
width with ice , but can not jet Lo crossed-
.It

.
usually fieives across in October , but the

weather has been so unusually mild that it is
fully two months later this j ear. Them are
seveial open plant in the i between tins
city and Omaha , which iseiy uncommon at
this time of thojcar

The concert given at Uohinv's last even-
ing

¬

by Madame Cunllla Uiso , the gie.itio -

linist , assisted Miss 1'hila May sotnano , Mr.
Louis Mlllei tennr , Mr Prank. A Tnller
baritone , and Signor Sigmund Martinis
pianist , was well attended and highly . .ippu-
1ciated

-
The plajing of Madamu Uiso was

the prime ntti adion , and the gicat aitisti-
inulo many now admiieis hcie. 'Ihev go
from beio to Omaha , wlicre a conceit will be
given this eetiing.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , IWXoith Main. Tol. 117-

.Sco"W.

.

. C. Slaej'sad.-

of

.

E. Burhorn , No. 17 Main stmct , has
laid in an immense stouK of holiday
goods , which will bo sold cheaper tlian-
over. . This is a special inducement for
thirty All goods first el.isa and
guaranteed to bo just as lopresentert. It-
is mi established fact that jou can get
the best goods for Iho least money there.
Cull and examine the stool : and get
prices before put chasing.

Personal
Misses Anna and Klla Anderson , of Glen-

wood , wcro in the city yestei day-
.Mits

.

I'.iUison , of St. Louis , who has
been visiting with her brother , W. 13. Patti-
son , on Bluff stieot , for tbo past week , leaves
for homo this afternoon over the Wabasb..-

T.

.

. . U. Brown and family , of Now York
Btate , are visiting in thu city , the guests of
Captain D. U. Clark , who is a cousin of Mr-
.Blown.

.
. It Is ten jears since Mr. Blown is-

ited
-

Council BlulTn before. He naturally sees
many changes and nmnorous iuipiovemunts-

.Tomorrow

.

evening Camilla Uiso , tlio won-
derful

¬

lad > violinist , appears at Uohaiii s.- m

L. 11 Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,

over Jacqunmin & Co.'b jovvelrj btoiu.-<.

All grades boft real , C. 13. Fuel Co.

Owing to the death of Mr. E. 11 Ilark-
ness , the intoichts of the family icqiurc
that the business of IlarKncss lit others
bo settled without delay. All parties
indebted to the firm will confer a faor-
by milking early settlement.-

J.
.

. E. IlAUKNKbS No. 101 Dioadway.

Money loaned nt L. 13. t'rafts it Co.'s
loan ollice , on furnitiiio , pianos , horses ,
wagona , poi'bonal jiroporty of all kinds ,
nnd nil other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conQ-
dontial.

-
.

Fi po
There will bo given a free lecture In the

G. A. It. hall on 1'carl stieet , on Monday
evening , December ill , also Tuesday evening ,

January 1 , beginning at S o'clock , by Colonel
B. 11 Kellogg. Subjects : Monday evening ,

"Amciiean rimuice , " Tuesday evening ,

"Uiso and Tall of Nations. " These lectures
mo given under the auspices of D. A. No.
62 , of Nebraska Como overibody and hear
these lectuics given by a man who knows
whereof ho speaks.

Rock Spring coal , Glcasou , 20 Pearl
Etreot. *

Buy gi-ocorles , stationery ami Christmas
goods of Kelley t Younkeimiin , lO-JU'waj

For Rent Two new store rooms in
good location ; Kaa. 71 ! " and 739 Bioad-
way.

-

. S. Saundcrd , 'M Pearl bt.-

LO.IIIH

.

made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bouglit. Kim-
ballChamp

-

, In vest meat company.-

At

.

Tlio TrniiHlor.
Ono of the liveliest places on earth is the

Union Pncillo transfer , Hvurjono Is on his
motile , and is Ifept so nil the time to keep
pace with the Immense ti units passim ;
through. The mall department Is absolutely
blockaded. Chiistmas piesouts have piled
tbo rooma full to ovurllowing. H will ro-

qulro
-

tinco daja to clean out this part of the
business.-

In
.

the yards It is no bettor. They nro
handling 1,000 e.u B n day a greater volume
of business than they huvo ever hud before.
Most of the traffic is cast bound This prom-
ises

¬

well for the j car IS&'J.

Special bargains in dry goods for the
next thirty days at the great closing out
bale at IJarkiie&s' .

AV. S. Coonor has cash on hand to loan
on approved city propoity , No. 1550

Main street.

Money loaned on fuiniture , pianos ,

dinmonds , horsoB , buggies or nnything-
of vnluo nt low rutoso. interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , ollice cor , BroaUwuy
mid Main , over American express.-

Be

.

* Forrest Smith's special column.

Council BltifTa Olosinjj a Prosperous
Your, nnd Opening a Bettor Ono.

THE DAY AMONG THE CHURCHES.

The Jolly Mapnitcrclior Lively At-
Uio Ills Klovntor Now Tiials-

Wauled The Cliatanu.ua-
Ainplillheatcr.

.
.

Tlio * nicvntor.-
"No

.
, wo don't claim we have the largest

Institution of the kind In the world , but wo-
do claim to have the most complete one , "
said Mr. O. H. Cook , the superintendent of
the I'n Ion elevator. Ho had been with the
company In Ids present position for two
j cars , and miller his supervision the system
had been entirely revised , and TUB UEI ten-
rescntntive was anxious to note them.Vo
wcro formcrlly running fourteen men , now
wo have thirty seven and arc running night
and day, and can't keep up with our busl
ness.Vohaooverslx hundied thousand
bushels of grain in our bins now , and nro
sending away over one hundred cars a daj-

Vo handle the entire business done by the
company in or more towns in the
wist , besides wliich wo do a astnmountof-
transfuirlng shipments receixcd fiom the
wist , reloaded and spat east It costs us
about -10 cents to unload n cat of grain ,
whereas it used to cost more than thrco
times that amount. Would jou like to look
through the olevntorl"

The scribe signified that to be his wish ,
and being clad in a rubber io.it-
anil old hat the journey began.
Climbing stairs ! night after flight
was oliinDcd until ninclicn ( lights Imd been
imscd behind. Now we ai o in the ti ansfer
depaitmont. In a little en-do which ttiu
arms could teach on either side , was a series
of spouts , which could be placed at will to
form 100: ! combinations. Giain could be ic-
eouid

-

at any put of the building and de-
lueiuil

-

in nnv other part. Standing heron
man manipulates the whole business Thoio
are sixteen bins , sixty-four feet deep Tlieio
are now over ( ) ) bushels ol llax in tbo
bins This uas received from Nebiaska und
Uakotn , thu llnust seed fiom tbo latter.

"U'e the best si stem of separators in
the world. Theie aio sixteen machines upon
this , the cleaning lloor. U takes thirtj the
minutes to clean a car of gialn Oich-
clcanei is an elevator as well It takes the
main trom below , separates it fiom foieign
matter and it wherever we wish.
Mr J T. Horn has chaige of this floor. "

' 'Ihisistho weighing department. " Wo
were now upon the next lloor above "
h.wo sets of scales , each having a
capacity of 42 ((100 pounds have a separ-
ate

¬

set of shipncrs' scales , so that the trans-
fer business is kept cntnely sepaiato-
ft om our own pmelmso and sale business
Otto has charge here , and he has the
finest stem of bookkeeping > ou saw.-
By

.
it ho can tell when cvcic r was

reeohed , where it was put , into what bin
and scpuiator , how many busliols thcio was
in it , who weie the consignor, and wlicie it
was going to , what load it came and
what was the numberof the car. "

"Ileio is a tiling tint is almost human
call it the Keeloi Motor It cleaiib flax-

seed You see here in these inflcrcnt piles
aio the diircii'lit kinds of seeds it takes out ,

leaving the pine llaMr J F CYmloy has
charge of tlic nuuhineii , Cirl Jtenson is oui
engineer , inj son , II I ] Cook is assistant sn-
ncriiitendcnt

-

, and .lolm Dnscoll is flroman.-
C.

.

. Cochran has chaigo of the ins outside
the building. 'ithing is Kent in a per-
fect

¬

, and If theie is a man who is not
nlwajs on duti , I would like to know it-

that's all. "
Thu buildings have a perfect fho protec-

tion
¬

, nnd one n an whoso whole business it-

is to attend to tins. Alarm bells 'aio all-
over tlio building , hose having constant con-
nection with the system , baiiels and buck-
ets

¬

and hand gi enadcs as well. The en-
gine is in constant motion , and piessuro al-
wu

-
s on , so it is next to imnobsible foi a lire

to do an.soi. ions damage.
The ollice foico is constituted of B. S-

.Cocnian
.

, manager of shipments ; D. S-

Tiadl , head book keepci , and Ceoi! go Gould ,
billing clerk , besides a competent foico of-
clerks. . D S iJairigcr is vice piesident and
H. W. Uodgcrs president of ttie company.

All giades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.- *
See Forrest Smith's special column.

Illinois and Town best &oft coal , Glea-
Eon , 20 1'earl street.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real est-Ue , 527 B'w.iy
*-Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-

bittb'
-

, 315 Broadway-

.IIao

.

our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Ca&cade Laundry Co. .

The London "Tailor's" is the plnco to
got i our clothes , made. 087 Broadway.

Weather strips for doors and win ¬

dows. Odell & Bryant , CIS Main fa-

t.Tlio

.

Olil anil tliu Now.
The present indications aio that the year

of IbS'J will bo the most piospcrous that the
city of Council Bluffs lias overknoun. The
icpoits fiom all blanches of business mo-
ciicoui aging. The ioal estate men are in-

clover.. Tlio dcais in dirt nromoro numuious
and extensive than they have over known ,

with the exception of dunng the boom.-

Pi
.

ices have a stcadi upward tendency , but
there is nothing sp ismodic in their natuio to-

indicnto an unhealthy condition Many of
the lots that are sold aio puichascd by citi-
zens

¬

of Omnlin , who siy that they will build
upon them in the spt ing und remove to this
side of the river.

The architects repot t tboir business as
very good , and aio at w oik on the plans for
Bin oral fine buildings that ate to bo elected
cat ly next season. Mr. Fitch has disposed
of his five now cottages on First avenue nc.ir-
tlio car house of the Blcctiio Motor com-
pany

¬

, and it Is icpoited that ho will build
several mole. Ho the neat sum of-
f l.bUO for each of them , netting a good 10-
tin n upon his investment

The woik of the JCMI Just closing far ex-

ceeds
¬

that of an ) ptovious ic.ir in the his-
tory

¬

of the citi , as shown by the icport of
the secietai.of the boaul of trade , printed
copies of which will bo icady foi Ulbtilbution-
In a low das.'-

I
.

ho Jobbing trade for the Mjar i etches the
enormous llgutes of ncni'lj flT.Ot'O.dOJ , an in-

ci
-

case of about flMOUk( ( ) over the previous
Near Thu vnluo of the manufactuied pie
ducts for tliq jour amounts to i early

, HXUOO) , as compared with less than
? I.VJOOCO foi ibJ'T. As neaili as can bo as-
ceiUilnod

-

, thcio wcio eit'cted duiiug the
jcar , 1.U7J now buildings , the uggicgato cost
of which wasJl ( .s,00i-

.In
( .

the mattorof puulio imiuovemcnts , the
citi has made the most lapld strides and can
point with pride to the worlrof thupastjcar ,

In that tune line cedar block paving has been
laid over six nnd four-fifth's miles of stiects ,

nuiking most beautiful drives The grading
done covciod more giound , amounting to
seven and onc-fouith miles. During the
same time tbi co and three fourth miles of-
suwor was constructed , and fifteen miles of-
curbing. . The total amount of these im-
piovoments

-
amounts to the astonishing sum

of fill. COO foronoiear.
The increase in the business ut the post-

onico
-

will amount to fully * 10ooo , the bus I *

ness for 1 W bolng $.13000 , and It is thought
that the sum for the past jcur will reach

Iurlng the jcar the olcctrio motor line has
been equipped and a teii-minulo service cs-
tabhshed on electric cai a running over five
miles ol double track between the centers of
Council Bluffs atut Omaha. The Luke Man *

awn steam motor line was also equipped and
put in running older early in the season.-

A
.

beautiful new structure lias Just boon
completed under the direction of the board
of education at n cost of $10,000 , and the At-
kins

¬

school building is entitled to a promi-
nent

¬

place among thu additions aud Improve-
ments

¬

for the year ItsSS.

General manufacturing enterprises have
been secured during the year through the
efforts of the board of trade. Among them
aio the knitting factory , now running on the
first floor of the Masonic temple , the ICoyos-
Brot. . Cart & Buggy company , whose im ¬

mense four story brick factory Is now near
Int? comnli tlon on First avenue. In the west
trn part of the city , nnd n brush and hi com
fnctori , which Is preparing to remove hero
ntonce

Taken In every particular the lins
been particularly progressive and of unpainl-
leled glowtli ,

S. B. Wadsworlh & Co. loan money.-

Bai

.

gains in real estate In nil parts ol
the city , W. S. Cooper , 1)0!) Main stieot

Notice the beautiful finish ghen col-
lars

¬

, eiilTs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. , dentist , Opera house
block.

See Chiipman for Christmas presents ,

The Pulpits nnd Pews.
The following announcements are made of

church services to bo held to day
Hercnn Hnptist Church Preaching bv the

pistor , Hey T P. Thlckstun , each Lord's
day nt lO.UIa m nnd 7:1(0: ( p m Subjects
to day. "The Old Year, " and ' Goodness is-

Piolituble. . " Place of meeting , Squire's
addition , on Pacific avenue Piajtr meet-
ing

¬

Wednesday evening You will
welcome

PrcsbMciian Preaching as usual both
morning and evening , bj the pustor. b ib
bath school nt 12 o'clock btiangers and
others cordially invited-

Congregational Set morning nnd-
evening. . Preaching by the pastoi. Moining-
subject. . "J'lio Old Year' " Ironing , ' "lo
What Are Wo App tinted. " A cordial invi-
tation

¬

is extended At tlio evening prIce
tlicicuill bo special music given bj the
ijuiii title

Y M C A A song and gospel meeting
for men will bo held at the Y M. C A
looms , lorncr Hroaihvaj and Main ,

afternoon at t o'clock , conducted by U 1' .

Winter Topic. The Good Shepbi'id..-
lolm

.
. 1-

0Uro.ulway M. II. Church Services to daj-
as usual at 1(1( 'to a. m. and 7 : 0 p in Hvcn-
ing topic , "Tlio Old Year nnd the New.1-
Stimhu mhoolat 1- m. Class mertlng at

ill ) ii ni in thu lecture loom Young men
and stranguid coidlalh invited L) C. 1'ianlt-
1m , pastor.-

St
.

Paul's Church Divine services todnj-
nt 11 a. in and 7' ( ' ) p m S'lmlnx school nt-
U l. Hiblc class at 1'J 15 .Scimon topics
Moining , "A Little Child Shall Lean Them. ' '
livening seimon , ' 'Music , and Its Relations
to the Heligion of Christianity " 'Iho Chnst-
mas

-
music will bo remloied by the bochoil

and ejuaitoUo Young men and stiangeis a-
lwas cordially welcomed to these semces.-
T.

.
. .1 Macka > , rector
First Baptist Chinch Preaching bthe

imstor at 10 110 a. m and 7 "0 p in. Seats
free. All cordially welcomed Sundaj
school at tin in. Young people's meeting
in chapel at ft .30 p m

The gieat stock of dry goods at ITni-
Kness'will

-
be closed out in next thiit,>

ya at prices regaidless of cost. Choice
bargains in all departments.-

A

.

Novel Waiting Kiiiiin.-
An

.

eiror In tbo types mido ycstonlaj's
lici state that the special car put on by the
streetcar company left the tiansfer at 12:1.1: ;

It should boon It ! o'clock' , at which time
the Wabash tiam aiiues. The car runs
tluough withnui change , nnd is meeting with
veiy hbeial pationage. The othci tiausloi-
cais run onli to ' 1 liirtecnth stioot , wlicie
passengers aie tiansfciied to the motor cam.-
A

.

stieut cai is run to that place oven nioin-
ing , and tluough thn day and does
seivico as a waiting loom for pisscngcis
when the motoi ears are not on timo. It is
provided with a stove , is ncntlj (.aijictrd ,
mil is much appreciated by thoio who have
occasion to use it The company con
sidciablo attention to the comfoit of passcn-

is
-

, anil thu icsult is seen in thu increase of-
liade. .

See Foricst Smith'-b special column.-

A

.

Itrcak in tlio Plains
Electric light subscribers were consulei-

ably surprised last evening when their places
of business were not Illuminated at the usual
lour. The cause w.is a btcak in the water

mams. Cluuf Engineer Itiikinbmc , of the
water woiks company , was putting in a new
ijuiant at tlio corner of Twcnti-lirst stieet-

nnd Broadwiy , nnd in shutting olT the water
a stop code buist at the corner of Eleventh
stieet and Hioidw.u. That p.ut of the ity
then had to bo cut olT , leaving the olectiic
light station shoit of watei. The full pump ¬

ing prcssuio was thus tuincd on the tiansfer
main , and a joint burst at the cornet of-
t'went.veighth- street nnd Broadway. Uefoio-
lhe were all icpaircd it was quite dark , and
the engineer nt the electric light works was
waiting foi water to get up stciim. It was
soon fui nished and the el'-ctnc cuircnt was
turned on about an houi later than usual.

Another Ceook in-

A man giving the name of IX H King , was
ancstcd last evening by Chief Lucas , for ob-

taining
¬

money undei false pietcnces Ho-

enteicd the Is'eumnjer hotel , and asked for
)Cimission to write a while His icqucst-
ivasgi.mted , nnd ho occupied his time in fili-
ng

¬

out cheeks The matter was icpoitedto
the chief , who bunted him up , and instructed
n prnatu eitUen to put chase a chock of the
fellow. It was done , a check foi fl .dU being
seemed for > 1J. It was payable to D II.
ICing and w.is signed b } Mack Miller.-
Aft01

.

being aucsted , bo dtopped another
similar check , and afterw m d denied ImMiig-
it A man answering his description is
wanted in Omaha foi a similar ollunse. and
lie is icguuled as the paitv. The Omaha
authoiitles have been notilied , and if the
elmigo against him here fails to stick , he will
bo tui no 1 over to them to answur to thu-
chaigcs prefeired against bun there-

.lln

.

Took Then1 S und iv Clot lion.-

A
.

i oem at the Crcston house , occupied by
homo of the employes of the telephone com-

mny
-

, was gone tluoughesteuliy afternoon'-
nnd quite an amount of clothing , including
two suits , an overco it , shoes , lint , etc ,
stolen , A plumber named William Lyon , in-

.bo emplos of 1. C. llixby , is suspected of.-

ho theft. Ljon eanio from Chicago about a
month ago nnd has bcon stopping ut tliu-

Ureston. . The police wcro looking for film
ast evening , but at a Lite dour had been un-
iblo

-

to find linn. The pinpuity stolen was
valued at about $1M ) . Lyon informed bis cm-
leer Into In the aftuinoon that ho had
'blowed himself" for a suit of clothes and
Uas not been seen since-

.Thu

.

ClmutniKiim Building-
The tiustccs of thu Chautauiiu( assembly

lave accepted the plans drawn by Hull &
Jeillnghof , for the grand amphitheater. A
urge diawlng of the building is on oxhibl-
lon In one of the show windows of Hark *

less Bros ' store. It is an imposing looking
stiucturo , and is so arranged as to easily
accommodate 0,000 people or more It Is nee-
ossniy

-

to piovido for lai go audiences , for
vlth the notable men who have already been

engaged for this season's programme , thoio-
vill bo immense ciowds drawn hither , The
iroposed building will bo a worthy one. and
ts architectural beauty will.be pleasing to-

ill. . _

Try , Try , Try Again.-
In

.

the district court yesterday a motion
vas argued for a now trial of the Byrd
arccny case ; also for a now trial of the
'squatter sovereignty" case of Harmon vs-

Marr , which was decided In favor of the
ilalntlff , The motions wore taken under ad-

viscmcnt.
-

. A final adjournment of tbo term
was taken at 1 o'clock.

The Miiemieielior.-
Iho

.
Maonnorchor will have interesting

exercises at their hall to-morrow evening.
Among the features will bo a Christmas tree
adcu with presents for the children of the
numbers ; also the milling of the lot in-

iuin's audition for the benefit of William
lensol. The tickets , 200 In number , have all
icon sold , and the drawing will bo conducted

by J. U. Edmundson and Senator Wllhatn-
Groncwog. .

Tlio Clone of the Hainnr.
The Germann Qiuhollo ladles' bazaar closed

ast evening after a very successful run of
lour nights , The ladles cleared n neat sum ,

the exact amount of which is unknown as-

yet. . Tue articles for voting and raffling

MMflMMMM VMN I iBMibnm tnnHMHHI vtflMMHHMHlQ v| BBMKtBB-

Mp

THE GREAT

20 ''PER CENT

Discount II-

AT

And We Know

314,316,318, , & 320 , BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFL , IOWA.

woio all disposed of. It was very Into when
: liu last article was iliiiwn , anil a complete
list could not bu obtained A full account ,
iowcvcr , will bo (,'ivoii to-tnoiiow inoiiiing.

Put Out of a Sloppor.-
A

.

few niiiinios bofoio the Gcortriii
railroad train pulled out of the Atlanta ,

Ga. , depot S.itnrd.iy , u ell-
drcsbed

-
coloicd man , wearing a llouitifr

sot of jet black faidu-wliibUorb , entered
the bleepor , and do)0sitiii] {; a couple of-

vnlibCb on the lloor , bottled hin'-.olf for a-

comfotl.iblo ride to Aupusta. Ho i ode
undisturbed until the train reached Je-
catur.

-
. Some of the living nt Co-

njer
-

- and heaid that :i ucffio-
wa& ruiiiiR' in the sleeper and at once
began maUiiifj iiropar.itions for his ro-

inoal.
-

. Ajoiuif. man fiom (

passed tluough co.iches. bending
over each man with whom ho was ac-
quainted

¬

and whispered : "Niggor 111

the ilcojior. " At tliu woid reached thu
oarof tlio-o Co whom they weie ad-

dtesscd
-

, thoj aro-o and followed the
lirt young inan towaid the sleeper.
When the sleeper was leached there
woio about ten joung menled bytho
voting man from Coviugton. Th(3( negro
looked up lib they appiuaclied and gath-
ered

¬

about him.
The Icadoi Mopped up , and , touching

: ho negio on the hhouldor , said : ' ' .See-
lieie , jou must excuse us , but juu can't'
ride in this car. Tlicio's a car for
your sort in fiont , and jou will huso to.-

ro there. "
"All right , bir , " was all the negio

said , and. gathering up his luggage , he
wont forward and tool ; n scat in the
smoker , hut afterward went to thu col-
irf'd

-

peoplo'h car.
" 1 am Hov. T. IF. Lee , " he btatcd to-

vioporler. . * 'l am one of the instrui1.-
oru

-

in Lincoln univerbitj , near ,

Pa. Tliib ia a 1'icsbjterian univerbitj ,

ind I am on my waj to Augusta , wlieie-
I have boon iinited to ptench , with a
view to iccouingacall fiom the chinch.
'
. bought n fir t ehihS ticket which II-

.bought. entitled me to a first class ride
ind 1 wont in the lli-t class coach. J-

ilwajs ride in the (hit chiss coaches at
the north , but of courno if it is against
the rules here I whall submit to it , as I-

im a law-abiding "
Hey , T. II. Leo iclapsed into silence ,

luring the entire journey to Augusta
10 bpoKo to no ono , but seemed )

n dark and gloomy thoughts ,

CurloiiH O.iHi'H-

.A

.

curious swindling case has just
come before the coricctional police ,

bays a I'aris dispntcli to the London
L'olograph. A young woman named
Marie fiigot , wh6 appeared in court
vearing a vehotiniiutlo richly trimmed
vithfur , was churgdd with obtaining
H.OOO francs , besides board and lodging ,

rom a Paris hotel keeper bj' false iiro-
eiifaes.

-

. About a year ago Marie Higot
sent to the hotel and engaged rooms
or heraolf aiidhurmobtintimato friend ,
vhotn bho said vvuft M. lln ui-iun , bona-
or

-

of Nice. The hotel being situated
n a part of Paris not much frequented
y persons of distinction , the proprietor
vas delighted at the pi expect of having
i senator to stop with him , Marie
Jlgot was supplied with the best of-

everything. . She is baid to been
'made as happy as a rat in-

a Dutch ohecso. " Tlio hotel keeper was
one of the most credulous of men ; lie
ulvanced Marie money whenever bho
asked for it , always believing that the
enator would make the account right
vhon ho came. But months wont by-
ind still M. Ho-terian did not appear.-
I'lio

.
hotel keeper had , however , the

attraction of believing that ho was in-
ogular correspondence with him. The
otters being always given to Marie to
est she road them und w rote replies

irnftily worded so us to buoy up her
iupo'u hopes and allay any suspicion ho
night have. Although those letters

were posted 111 Paris the abbonco of the

Nice poslmatk was not observed. The
tiadesinan ono daj received a ptioto-
graph which ho supposed to bo M-

.Hooriun"s
.

, but it was in reality that of
the painter Gorvex. At length it was
dNimeiod accidentally ''hat M.
lan was living in Pans and it was
bhown that he w.is in complete ignoi-
anco

-
of all that had been done in h.S-

jname. . Marie JJigot was ancsled and
.she has just been sentenced to thico-
jcars iiiipii >oiiinent-

.5Iowa

.

has 1J.5Tschool houses , woitb ? P ,
( ) U7.M9 , with cducMtioii.il upp ii.itus wortn
? JJr.'J. )", .nut ti.llfi'J volumes in then libsancs-

WANTK I ) !

Kvory man or woman who has ? " 0 or
$".' ) wh'ch thej wish to invest where it
will bo asafo Hi it would bo if it vveio
deposited in the Hank of England and
make him moio money , to call on us ami
buy a lot in Fan-mount addition. The
best location on the lulls for stieet ear
=orv ice and school piivilegos ; close to
all the raiho.ids , wholesale houses and
city depots. The onlj hill pioperty to-

bo'had at such low prices and easy
terms. Prices range fiom00 to $100 ;

terms , one-fifth cash , balance in Unity
equal monthly p.ijincuts at b percent
interest.-

if
.

jou aio renting now and want a
home of jour own. commence pay ing for
a lot now bofoio jou to pay double
the monej for the same location. Ht'gin-
at once and jou will bo faiirpiised to Imd-
liow soon the thirty months will roll
aiound , making jou the owner of a lot.
Call on II. G. McGoe. 10! ! Main stieet ,

or Tonest Smithat the Drown building ,

Council JJlulls , Iowa.

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE KRONT !

I STII , I I HTHI.'I NOTll 1 II. I t-t r 1.

BEEF , VEAL & PORK-o > MII N nnis-isi: -
ja Cattle Fedo Iowa Co. n !

5

.And will moot imy liouohtcninpetltlononpilres-
foi I Irsi i lass MuitH-

.J.
.

. 3VE. SCANLA3ST ,
1UO llrondwny. - Trloplionc U01-

.'JKV
.

OL'U AIUSII.

FINE CHOICE IMPORTED MILLINERY ,,

1511 Donirlu * Ht , , Uninlm , Not ) .

I have laid in n nice line of boots and
hhoo &w hich I am Helling at tlio anuillost
living profit. I am establishing a per-
manent

¬

business , lor I am hero to slaj' .

and us my expenses are small I can hell
you goods voi'i low. Call and coin incoJ-

'OUl BOlf
I, KI.WBII.UV ,

Ko. it-'O llroachvny.-

S

.

STEWART M D D V M, , , , , , , ,

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREET.
Telephone No.05 ,

COU.NC'lli BnUPFfl , l I IOWA

This space is reserved for C. J , CoL-

BY'S

-

Real Estate advertisement , which
will appear in our next issue. Look out
for bargains.

BARENESS BRO'S
TO BE SOLD OUT !

Owing to Uio death of Mr. 13. 1' . HarKncss , the senior member of the linn of-

ll.irkness Hios. , it has been di'ddod to close out the stoolt and settle
the business of the linn as speedilj as possible.

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods is Offered For

Sale in Whole or in Part.

The letail sale will commence Wcdnctdaj' , De'C'MiiOor lilh) , I'-hS. at gicat icduc *
lion in pi iocs.

Q-

lThe Moi'U is now. clean , and cry di ' liable. It pio-enls nn l LLIWl1 O-

PIOWA

POKTLX1TTO STIU' INTO AX OLD AND Ksl't-
j. . I'm ties desn nitf information can

c.ill upon or address

NO. 401 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. - -

THE
Especially Adaptoil roc

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, 3 Mills and Elevators.-

Spetitlcations

.

nn l estimates furaiMiol f r complrfn steam plnnts. lioRiilntfon , Puinblllly (7unr-

ntn.il.
-

. caii ! lie letters fiom iuer vlieio fuel r-oiKiiaj Is oiiiiil| with toill s Vo

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Scud for Catalogue. ; olO Peail btieet , C'ouncil IJlulf-j.

OMINC SALE !

FOR SO DAYS !

I muat have loom for PPKIIIP poods ,

and will soil all poods now in Mode at-

illices far below any ever olli'red hofoie.
This is no bait to catch the ti.ulc but ,

a. penuino cloaiintf-out sale , and ovoiy-
thnif

-

,' must ffo-
.i'.trlor

.

sots , bcdioom sets , hontiiiff and
coolunp , handing lamps , oil
cloths. All goes without reserve.

1 have a bip Mock and can suit jou in
whatever want.-

C'oino
.

and see mo and examine my-
floods. . must soli. No prices quoted ,

but no reasonable oiler will bo icfusod.-

A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,

.NO. JJiir IHIOADUAY ,

NEW BARGAINS
V iv LOTS

J-lltHl' AllJNUli ljTH ,
MOKItY All l I ION 1,0 i'H ,

I'IKKY; ADDITION IOTH ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,

At O1VKIC'S
ADDITION JOTH ,

STHKUf'S ADDITION Ior * .

AlsoMacics ft tlio best piopcily 111 town for
platting

W. C. STACY ,
Telephone 1W. No. i'' Main Street.

Council Illnirn , loun.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"

N T-

ITtoTt
,
HKNT Nicely fiunHiiiI looms foi mitn-

JJ anil vilft'ortwog ii ofljuth ,

hcntiil by furniice , "JI b. 7lh bt. , Ameat block ,

oem
llo hotel , boilth Oiunliu.J

_
huvo some of tlio beit burt'iilai in theWI5 city lu riul ostntecluap I itn , finuli

houses and lots : sovu.il line roililowes on-
pHVcdBtrcutHtalsoiuro tracts All at thoiioovu-
proiiorty will bu sold on iusy tciniH. bn.ull-
II n > moat ilow n na l lovs iat ol i-itttrt'fct. tome
nnd examine our lin-

tonsomMiarKeH of property for nx-

ehutise.
-

. No. 10 J'uurl Ht. Council Mulls Invest-
niont

-
to. .

KOO MS to rent by Couueil lllutfs Investment
. No. 10 1'eatUt___

loomBtoreiiton first floor :

-oue room IcxlO : both nuwlv paiwru l auU-
painted. . He * t location lu tUo tlty CalUt.No.
10, 1ia.l st.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PROPERTY ,

J'AUTIAI , JJ.ST 01' 1'1,01'KUTV 1'O-

HGEO. . METCALFI-

tl UI'B'S , IOWA.-

Hi'sldcuco

.

on Oth ave f 3,000-
Kcshlouco on lith ave 1,10-
0Ki'Hili'iuooiiiith ave ifK( )

HI siiloiic-o oiHith ave 1,000-
HcHldunco on ( ith ave 1KK-
JIJc'sidcnco

(

on ( lib avu 810-

Hcsidcnc'o on llth Kt fi.fiO-
OKcslduncoon lilh Ht (J.OOO

Residence on Not th bth st lot 12lx-
i : lf] , Kicat birK.iln .1,00-

0liiinih of .1 housc'Hiiiid I lots on , IrJ ave 8,000-
Itcbidi'lico on hx-olt st SOW
Uc-biilc'iii o on I'l.itniT Ht. Tor price

anil p.ntlctil us Inqniio-
An olOKaul residence on Istavc.onoi-

nlnuto walk fiom goveminent-
bulldiii ),' For pilco and p.utuu-
bus la iuuii-

licculc'iuo on (itli ave , thicu nilnutos
walk from countj couit boubo ,

dish 0,200
Residence and lour lots on avo. "C , "

Sticct'Hiuld 2,000
him o building ami lot on Piu'IHo ave ,

ncirU.1 * tr.niHfur 1.600
Two stoiy flame stoic in town of Car

BOH 2,00-
0Scvcntjflva lots in &qulio'x add. ,

noith of tiaiihfor , elegantly loca-
ted

-

, $ JHito( # 100 each
Hunc-h of 11 loti , Ccntrul sub 1,500-
IJuiifh of 14 lots , Cooper , McMahon ..t.-

lofTilos. add , If tukcn before Juu ,

1st , for C.OO-
OAn elegant lot on Sth Ht. Ciibh UOO-
D'Jliu.o flue lots on Hluff stroct tit a

,
100 feet fionliK! ° on I'.irltavo. for ? ." 0

per foot . . , .
HuBlness projicity on Uro.ulwayI-
liisIiioHS piop'-rty on Main fct . ,
An impiovd fin in of 1M > acres not far

f i om Chautau'iua ciounds , coa-
filming or hill and dale. Lr jurt-
lcuKiiR

-

liuiuuo '. . .
4b ucro tiiut ono inilo fiom Hioudwuy ,

buburban location , 'iCOO-

In addition to the ubovc 1 have vuc.int-
pioperty In noaib every addition
to ti.c cit > .

GEO. METCALF ,
AO , 11 num. ST. ,


